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Ntw Hats at ScUrurk'it.

New Mackerel at

I'itini City Mill Floor at SrhrnrV.
The cheapest flour in town at SclirotV.
Latest style Xobliy Hats at Sclirock'a.
Lexp-yea- r motto let no single man e.

At Sclirock's you get tbe cbeajicst gond
in town.

tiKKEX cucumber and belly-ach- e time
are here.

A LARfiE lot ot Miller's blind rakes at
Tatton 'a. Call early.

Tub G lobe is the name of a new Sun-
day paper published in 1'ituburg.

The State Committee will
meet at Ilarriaburg, on the 21st inst.

The moat popular preacher lurt now is
he who preaches tbe shortest senuon.

Every sack of Pride City Mills Flour
guaranteed, bo to schrock and buy a
sack.

The cheapest, the best, and the largest
assortment of gentlemen's Hats in town
at Schrock 'a.

It is not considered etiquette for a lady
to peruse an ice cream sign aloud w hile
walking with a gentleman.

C. C. MrssEi.tiAK will answer the lnn
iiirous and abusive article that appeared
in the Jkwurrat, next week.

Girls, don't hang your limbs out of the
second story window. It ain't nice even
ifitis cool. Lotrobe Adeamrt.

A female child was born near Pittsburg,
a tew days atro. without a tongue. Hip,
'rah! the millennium is coming,

Hox. U. F. Meyers, of the Harris-bur-

J'ulrinf called to see us on Friday last,
lie is just as good looking as he used to be.

I'attor hat twice duplicated his attx'k
of 5, 6, 7, and 8 cent calicoes and standard
muslins, men's and boy's casimers and
cottonadec -

If you want comfortable boarding and
lodging, at reasonable rates, by the week,
day, or meal, go to E. Bevins, just above
the depot.

The fees which lawyers get from people
who don't know any better than to quarrel
in court, annually amount to f3.5,000,000
in the I nited States.

A kecks t invoice of cloths and cassi
meres at ration's, worthy ol insiiection.
Fumibh your own tailor. Call for the
material and save money.

ew goods at fashion Uazar, again.
tins week.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tukdwkll,
Jm. G Mammoth Work.

It is liclter to wear a calico dress with
out trimmings, if it U paid for, than to owe
lliu ;uopkeeier lur the most elegant silk
rut and trimmed; iq the njost bewitching
manner.

KjUt! Sai t!! ISO barrels salt, fitra
uo. i. full weight, and good, barrels, in 8
and 10 barrel lota. Was than it can be or-
dered from any point

J. W. Pattov
Comparison In prices. Woollen good

now, ami twelve months ago, forces con-
vict ion that 40 cents per pound is a high
price for wool, when Patton sells good
Kentucky Jeaus at 25 cents per yard.

No books kept at Fashion Bazar. Goods
st'M for cash only, and correspondingly
cheap. No percentage added to pay other
peuple'a bad debts.

Mrs. J. B. Trkdwei.i..
Mo. 6. Mammoth 11 lock.

Now that the "bold campaign has be- -

run," it is important that eveiy citizen of
the county should be supplied with a
newspaper. The Urrnld will always be
furnished with the latent and nioft relia-
ble K)litical news. We at the assistance
of our friends to extend its circulation.

Gents summer underwear of all kinds,
also another lot of those (1 25 Wamsutta
Shins, fine linen bosoms, warranted to fit,
at Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Trkiiwf.i.u
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

The editor of a Lancaster paper tells
aliotit a gfrl w ith such a tight fitting pull-fctc- k

that whlri-sh- accidentally fell down
i;cnt!eman,Vbo had- - rushed to her assis- -

tutce waii compelled as a' last reaort to take
her by the head and stand her on end
like a clothes pin.

( all at Fashion Bazar and see the
great reduction in prices under the Cash
System. No books kept Goods sold for
cash only.

Mrs. Jas. B. Treuwell,
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

Boll Butter Wanted. To enable
me to fill an order for 10,000-- pounds of
wi butter, winch I purpose shipping in
flie months trf J;nlv and August,, r w ill
Uv for choice roll butter hair pish. Plea&e
deliver your butter 0q Monday and Thurs-
day mornipg.

J. '. Pattoi.-- .

hekts' scarfs in the fashionable seal
brown shade, also in summer silks, black
silks, basket silks, while cambric, etc., at
Fashion Bazar.

Mrs. J. B. Trepwem.,
No. 6, Mammoth Block!

The Fourth of July is coming on apace
and the committee having the arrange-
ments lor the celebration at this plice are
making strenuous etTorts to make tbe cel-
ebration all that could be wished. Don't
fail to be in attendance. Next week we
w ill publish the order of exerciset of the
day.

Ti'ksdat next it the longest day of the
year, and summer begins on that day.
many persona may have been under tbe
impression tlmt the summer Nti com
hionixtf several wccusago, but fheilmKr
tine don't tuuvey laUe luioruiutlon in 1he
premise we are not yet quite done w ith
the spring season. -

Di'riko the trip through Missouri Dom
Pedro stopped at the house of a blooming a
matron for a couple of hours, wailing for a
delayed carriage, and now that proud wo-
man declares that if she it ever

un another ohe branch" it shaH lie
ained after the Emperor, die it a bov or a

frtrl.

'"inocaewillconimunicalioBt tent to
hppkper.-W- ,il(.y re aimpanil.a

!' a request tp return till numov aruw
thp linage, be relumed. We k.vl i
iinT mrEB wafie raiiet lub..i i.. i.E so larsc but that it must be emptiej

1 H ive 4 S eek. hiph SHrtlpicnt exniana- -

ion pi wiiy we capnot rtilurn manu- -
scripts. in

W awted Mr. Hugh tulgley b at ut
priw pt in lionierset where he exittta Ui I

ruimin until the 27th of June. He wishet
to purchate about 60 horses and marcs,
from lour to lo years of age, of good site,
and must be in good order. Liberal prices
will he given. Call on Mr. Oulgley or
Gallagher & Hon at the Hill House, Som-
erset.

j
Pa.,- -

. -
beTkkejl Altuona damsels named Eva-d-el

la Bond. HattieLonrand JeanioJtMw 8
aged respectfully about seventeen years.

"V" PIrvl the other .lay
and board in r a Ireiehi In n m.I.I n.r. - hi.

made their way to Baltiaiore, but bad andSM.? ,hal
andrLnt Wben .'be i

they set their
.mce more in the direction of home,

Z .Ut .JriJ"? rw.hed re

U ihVTrin mncu w"" ;mg
trip.

On Monday la t a larty cnnM-dine- ; of
Win. Lindsay. 8. V. I'ickinr and .

Srnll, rf I'itrstmriT. and i , VV. : Kimim-I- ,

C. f, Htnst, K. ? Km!. a'l J. J- - N ull,
of S mierset, started (r the claasir ooroucb
of New lialumore, which th-- r expect to
makr llit-i- headquarter while anglini; fur

spotted iKantX' .
.

1 T !
. i

- Another large lot of Dew goods will
be opened at Fachion Ba.ar this week.
Ladies and Misses' Hats, HiblKins. Silks,
Flowers, Ornaments, etc.. Fans, Parasols,
t.iloTja, Hose, Dress Trimminc. Ties,
Bwdles, iVc, cVc. As we sell lor tjtvb
only wo can sell itiuch ibeajier (ban ever
belnro,

Mn. Ja- -. It. TutnwEi i .

Xo. ft, Mammoth Block.

Mr. J. H. Pisri. has taken noseasion
of the hlack Property, and it prepared to
entertain summer boarders. The Black
Prorly is one of the uiont pleasantly sit-

uated and convenient places a'.xnit the
town. The large grounds are just the
place for children. Persona desiring a
summer boarding house should apply at an
early date., .J..., 5. ,; .

Moi.lie PiTfiiKH's Grate. All that
remains of M.. Hie Pitcher, the Revolution-
ary heroine, lies interrnl in one ot the
cemeteries at Carlisle. The idea has re-
cently become general among Carlislers,
that some testimonial should he erected
over her grave, and a subscription paper is
now being circulated among the citizens,
having Uiat object in view.

Cheap Silver Quarter. The latest
coined joke is to tell your friend that sil-
ver quarter dollars can be obtained at the
Philadelphia mint lor twelve and thirteen
cents. S our friend is incredulous but
when you blandly tell him that twelve
and thirteen make twenty-fiv- e he smiles
vacantly and hurries off to pass the joke on
some on: tlae.

A letter from Col. Win. St. Martin,
dated W heeling, W. Vs., June 27th. to
the postmaster of this place, says Compa-
ny (.'.. 1st Battaloin, ' Cincinnati Light
Guard, Ohio National Guard, will arrive
at Somerset, Tuesday June 27th, at supper
time. They want lations for 50 men and
7 head ot slot k. Will probably stay a dny
or so if arrangements can be made lor
camping ground, entertainment, kc

Hev. 1). Hall, has handed us a penny
dated llb'i, tour years older than the pen-
ny above SKiken of. On the one side
encircled in a wreath are the initials "US."
outside the wreath the date "17b3'' and
the words "LJhcrtia," "Sustitia " On the
reverse side the "all seeing eye" sur-
rounded by ray of light and the thirteen
Stars, and the words 'Constellatio Nova, '

The coinage is plain and tlistiuct, and the
in good state of preservation.

Inilmnd JKumrrut.

Ural a, Flour, and Fred, for Kale.
I urge all persons knowing themselves

indebted to me for grain, flour, and feed,
to call and settle their accounts on or be-

fore the 1st ot July next. I have now on
hand at my mill near Bakersville, a large
stock of w heat, flour, leed, corn and corn
meal. My grain is ol a superior quality
to any raised in this vicinity, as I purchase
none but the best. I sell" at the lowest
figures for cash. Thirty days time w ill be
given to icsponsible parties on sales ex
ceeding three or more dollars.

Noah H. Shaffer.
Bakersville. Pa., June 21.

Last week the lit raid entered its 2oth
year, or rathe.-it- s 5(tth. The vol. as will
be noticed by reference to the head of the
piper it XXV, dating from the time when
it was purchased by Mr. Scull, iu present
editor. The success we have met w ith in
the past is an assurance that our efforts to
please the reading public have been in a
great measure a success. W e thiuk we
can say with justifiable pride that' the older
the Ilsra'd gets the. handsomer (I gets.
No effort will be spared to make it such a
welcnnie visitor at every preside that it
cannoi ue impenhca Wtli.

The American Peaple.
No people in the world sufl'ur as ninth,

with Dyspepsia as the Americant-an- d al.
though years of experience in medicine
have faded to accomplish a certain and
sure remedy until Green s Al'gist
Flower was introduced for this disease
and its effects: yet so well 1ms this reniedv
succeeded in everv case to effect a cure,
that there is not a druggist in the I'uited
States but recommends the Aiuist Flow
er in all casscs of dvsiicpVia and liver
complaint, costiveness, sour stomach and
liver. to to your druggist and get a sam-
ple bottle lor 10 cents and try it. Two
doses will relieve any case, lingular size
i.i cents. , w

wn i ncsiiay evenine.... last.. our vouiicr r
irienu .. it. ana Miss Lizzie, dauirb
ter of Alex. Bentord, Esq., of New

blood up in front of llev.
w hile he said "what God hath joined to
gother, let no man put asunder." Mr. and
Mrs. Scott took the first eastward bound
train on the 1'. W. & IJ. It. 11. Thev ex- -

ect to spend a short time with friends and
relatives in Maryland. We extend our
thanks on behalf of the printer boys for
tbe elegant treat sent to this oftice.

John, s till ye, mav your mat
rimonial bark be tiever tempest tossed, and
may time touch your fair lailv with cen
tie fingers.

IHF.riKsT UEI vent. .n item is
going the rounds of the papers slatinir
thnt "the cent wnr first pr.pv.sed lir
Hoberi Morris, the great' financier' of tlie
(evolution, it to mrtic Its appear

ance from the mint in 17H2. It bore the
head ol Washington on one side and thir
teen links on the other. The cent recent
ly referred to in the .Vw, belonging to
Mr. K. E. Itoberts, of this city, has on one
side the sun and dial, nudcim-nt- which
the words "Mind your Business,' and on
the sides "Fugio" ami "177." On the
reverse a circ le of thirteen jings, on which
is stauqied "United States." and in the
center "We are One." "it has always
been understood to have been designed by
Dr. Franklin. Such is a correct iiescrip-fit- n

of tie first pent. tiflreit Xetcn.

WarlMla WelghHn l.
V'ndoubtcdly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta'h Ab
Cl kk for Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, fciour

a

Stomacth, Costlvcnuss, Biliousness, Loss
of Appetite, distress after eating, and all
disorders caused by indigestion or a de
ranged liver. IU rt'ulli are anUiinnliinn,
and sure relief is guaranteed in every case
w nere it is laillitully used. It tones up
the stomach, regulates the liver, restores
the natural appetite, strengthens the deli
cate, and expella all morbid buuiors from
the system. Typhoid and Bilious fever
might in almost every case be prevented
by its timely use. Trial size 25 cents. A
very few doses will relieve, and a little
perseverance cure

Hold by U. W. Uenford & Co.. Somer- -

eet Pa.

tittnmrt tateamial lee Crmm '

Prh.
T lip people of oniefsA't H ill pipage c

ujpl my thanks for their gem rous iialron
age in the past. J have opened the finest
Ice Cream Saloon iu Western Pena'a. at
the Black Mansion on Patriot St. Come
gel your Ice Cream In the shade and take

pleasant promenade through the
grouuds. are

ilI w ill also return thanks to my friends
the county; and will be pleased t of

have them call and see me when m town
You will find me in Cook & Beerit build- -
itig. :o ba entrance, iictow Vidstottice

' ! i I III' t . .1uixr,- uere i wilt neef uonsiailliy on
hand cakes, pies, sandwiches.' bread and
butter, my own make beer,
mineral water, einscr pop. and cider. Ice and(.reap! in h VS'ng- - . -

AC'l-Off- i Til A J l(i;ij( LATES G(III4. aqd
watflimaker las invened putcqt pom

penso reUirdlng accelerating (dock, lor use
families where they unmarried bell

daughters in stock. Jf the juung man is and
an eligible sort, the - retarding nUah

went i, turned on, and the chick com the
pound with old time at eighty udnutct to
the hour, n that at 1 A- - v., the next morn-i- t

only indicaut about II p. x.. the
night before, and the woman U perlectly
Justitied in sayingi i)h. don't! It it earlyet, w hen a young roan reaches lor hit ings
hat. On the iKher hand if he should not the

desirable they Just shove up the indiaa-to- r

to boiling point, and at 9:30 it it nearly
o chick. The patentee, casting nimtell

ui auiscernir-- public. visit
invites lront to increase the efheiener of...; i .:

and
can

ia extreme cases an
m'7 te b th aiming S ation
with a bedroom candle stick saying- - 4ood a
tight. Amanda. Before you cat

girl Ketsup in ihemoTi- -

she leave, out the milk piteiwrv No
family should be without u. - ...

TnK renders of the Hifn alp ;vr I

member nf rending las! I'all-o- f If"'"
riagerf Kev. Hen. Collins t Mis:,
Fisher, and that immediately f"J
oerenvmv the voting couple t:llor ;

Africa, wheie Mr. Collins engage! be
missionary work. On aenmntof W'h

'tley were obliged to give up Ihifc'rk
and return home. On the way Mfiol-- j

lins ilitnl and was buried in tbe k It
it a sad ending of a miwt auspics e- -

ginning. , t

A r.ewr and appropriate gift mi
iiiiulit be inaugurated in well to tUtii

lie: A friend lnn a distant notifloii
ol an intended visit. The day jng
come, and with it tbe visiting friehe
greetings are over, and all are ae. at
table. In a short lime the visitor

that the napkin ring at his or btitc
has hit or her own name and the 4 of
the arrival engraved upon iu Thift'or
sHf use while the visit lasts, and be
Uken along when it ends a constjic-membranc- er

ot that visit and its pl-s-
.

( f course such a custom could not
extensively, as it would lax)

often repeated and become quite na m

in housekeeping accouuls. uui iorc-casiona- l

diversion in the line of givve
think it might become popular willjje
who have means to spare.

Tk Evil Frwlta ! Weal Blurt.
There hi no pathological fact morjur-l-

ascertained than that the most liva-
ble phases ol nervous disease are (tly

traceable to imperfect Jigestion. jin-ni-

with its train ol direfol conseqtes,
proceeils more frequently from wucss
of the stomach than froln any othense.
Merc sedatives are powerless to cunrv- -
ousnesa, ami soon cease to pa a lis
symptoms. The true way to sin-te-

theuervous system is to invigoriue
digestive and assimilative organsin
whose unobstructed action its equilimi
is absolutely dependent. The daily: of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters will doore
to brace and soothe the weakened ir
ritated nerves, and induce sound, rtdi-in-

sleei nature's grand cathoii.
than all the nervines to bund
in tbe pharmacopoeia or out of it. Ane-glasst-

of the Bitters should be take--
tore euch meal.

S'Mil'LAR DlSCOVERT.-Abo- Ut wo
weeks ago Mr. Henry Uice discove a
pheasant's nest on tbe farm of his netw,
Mr. Christ. Hice, near Bendenle,
Adams countv, which contained 13 ss.
tome of which were already hatchediut
the nest was not disturbed at the tin A
few days afterward Mr. lice, in conny
with another person visited '.he nest ter
night, aud with the aid of the light a
lantern succeeded in securing one che
old pheasants and 22 young ones. Aay
or two alter this the other pheasant at
captured, by placing the cage in whi(lie
lirst plieasani ctipiureu was connoeuar
where the nest a'ood. It called I its
mate, and the bird restMinding anlip- -

prouching, w as easily captured. Wi is
singular and somewhat puzzling leglng
the large brood of young pheasant, the
fact that when first discovered the-es-l
contained only 13 eggs, and several ing
birds, and when apiin visited a few u s
afterward the brood of youn ones ban.
creased to twenty-tw- o. Kvidenlly me
of the eggs must have produced tieo fdt
each, in order to vxouul for tbe dilluice
in the number of eggs and young b
something probably hitherto unknot to
ornithologists and naturalists. Ouin-forman- t,

Mr. John W. Bender nfiis
place, vouches for the-trut- of the stt
Ilamirtr Sjxrtatnr. '

A very pleasant affair came oil at'ie
residence of Mr. J. V. Hollchaugh inUis
city last Monday evening, the occtin
lieing the marriage of bis daughter. Jfe,
to Mr. 31. W. .Musseliiian, deputy cotv
clerk. At tJ o'clock the wedding ny
filed Into the parlors behind Father s
in his snrplice robe?, and the impree
and lieautiful Episcopal ceremony nt
said amidst breathless attention. A

an.d powerful prayer followed, '

the couple, w ere prouounped Mr. and i.
3usselman with imich good feeling 1

hearty ctiqgratuliilious. The atlem&s
were SJiss lila Miller, Troy, daiikhtert
Rol. Miller, ol the VUUf. and Asa

brother of the bride. The be
aud groom, and attendants were eh'gi-l- y

dressed, but what in, or how mucin
cost, we can't any. We don't knf.
Mr. and Mrs. 3Iusselman have many wai
triendt who wish tbem Uol smi--d on te

Jouyiey they have undertaken nnjtr
sucu pleasant circumstances, only a leaf
whom were present, and as two of tr
very nicest young people, we predict it
in their new relations Ihey will prove fc- -
orable tothetuaelvet and creditable to; ic
circle in which they move. The prett
were numerous and substantial, aniLie
eveniug a very pleasant one altogethd
fUf City Kehratka Journal. j

There is a young man down nearhe
diamond who is passionately fond of

Now there is nothing remark'le
about that, but then there is a young dy
in the same neighborhood who' is pnan-alel- y

lond of the young man. The ytng
man was by no meant averse to this' ai-d-

fair and many and late were the hirs
he wiled away in her presence. On

night he was there as usual. Vu n
he anwe to bike his departure he inqtcd:

"Going tf church in the morning ?
"No, am going to stay at home and ike

care of Mrs. 's baby."
That was enough. On Sundaj rn

ing that young nH tiliglit (Aye lc(.cen
Wendliig his way' to rtia residence hit
own true love. "Armed with one ot Irs.
W inflow's K'ceipt bouks, bottle uthat
lady's lainous soothing syrup and a (t lie
All w a at sweet and calm as the in.nt's
smile for the first hall-hour- . The the
child imagined that its lungs ought o be
developed and lifted up its voice amhowl-ed- .

Soothing syrup was of no aval A
rattle had no more charms than has I bar-
rel of fish to a school boy during laca- -

tioo. The receipt book was a deal loss
and a botile of milk armeVl with w''nip'
pie" had lost its attraction. Walkifr un
and down the (lour with it would notiiiet
por rocking the cradle hush jt. Jet as
ie was reduced to (he ragged edge t' dis
traction she returned, a hasty gl;vfr-- e at
me cuiiu, anu a contemptuous "i la.iicht
yo4 had sense enough tu pull a pin it of

child w hen it was jagging it' J U

was once more serene. Uut that rotine
man has ceased to j earn after sun cl.il
dren, ; - - . .

HOW TO SPKST A 3 EEK AT Tilt CEN
TENNIAL. I lie lot low ing is nn
from a circular recently issued bv en

tennial Commissioners; . - .... , i . - -
"Take a room near the grounds and

commence on the fir day by enter ng on
tscimont avenue, turn to (he Mil and
you are in the main building, witii i day's
worn ueiore you and a trip aroittd Ihe
world. Still keeping to tbe right, ve en-
ter Chili and the Argentine
wuicii wiiu anu ine wrange t ree
State form the first section, and Cmtuin
much that is of interest. Then tie old
nations el China and uan-.tn- , w ith ca-iu-

nhjhifs Ut brunp-s- , straw w'urk, silk and
Waitings, Next Denmark, theq Turker
and Kgypt, billowed by the lieautiliil
pavilion ot Spain and the exhibits of
liussia, Austria, Hungary and the Ger-
man Empire united, and of the
day's work has been accomplished. We

now in the centre of the building, and
tired can rest and listen to tire music of

Giluiore's band, or push on to tbe exhibits
our own country, which occcpy fully

of the uiaitf building." 'On
the cftri'tlie end,' go tip iii' the

gallefy nn'i yjew -- the' 'wnne'rt'uf vista
which extends, lor nearly half a liile

the eye.
"Iteturuing, we leave the fnited States

passing through Mexico, the Nether-
lands, Brazil, Belgium aqd England,
where hours can be speqt with pleasure

.
prutit. Then passing

.
through Canada,

i:.. c 1. k I I... I..AUma, iur(j, --v'lyia. itu 4aiy, we
have reached our starting point, aud the

phimcs give notice that it is six o'clock
tiipe to close. Tired, we go to our

hotel lor rest, and then if so inclined spend
evening at Opcrti's garden, or go

down in the olty and visit Independence
hall, thus has passed tbe first day, 1 he
second day should be devoted to the
Machinery hall, the Shoe and Leather
building, lite Glass factory, and the build-- !

in the vicinity,'- The third day visit1
Art Gallery aud its annexes, the Pho-

tograph Gallery and the Carriage Build-
ing, with a look at Judges' Hall. The
fourth day can be pleasantly pent by a

to the Government uuildlng, the
Women's Pavillion, Ihe Model of Paris

the State Buildings. The fifth day
be given to the Horticultural Build-

ings. Devote (he sixth day to an examin
of the smaller buildings. Then lake

boat up the Schuylkill, visit the Zoologi--

Gardens, Fainnouut Park, - the-- Wise--i
ahickon, and spend tbe evening at
the Academy of Fine Arts, and the week
has paused with lxith pleasure and profit.

AoKtEAr.LT to a nil a large nuin'ier of
our citiens met in the elect ion room of
tbe Court House on Friday evening InM

aiul priMveded to organize a fire coiuiany.
Mr. L C. Cwllinrn wan chiwen rhairmaa
w ith Ed. B. Scull as se:retary. The com-
mittee on Constitution and By-la-

at the previous meeting, submit-
ted a Constitution and By-law- s which
after a few alterations were adopted. Forty
seven men then came forward and signed
the Constitution. A committee consisting
of J. M. Cook, II. Q. Cunningham and
C. L. Horner were appointed to procure
additional sigers to the Constitution.

liH.JOSEPU AIKKir.

Dealb af a rnnlMSI mm lliKkl j Ea
lrrnarl ritlaaa.

Another cood man is gone. Yesterda;
morning about 11 o'clock Gen. Joseph An.
keny of this city quietly breathed his last.
and thus terminated an illness oi cigiuor
nine months, ine story ot uis nic
whose cord ran through more than three
quarters of a century of useful and honor-
ed career, must needs be filled with
deepest interest and wisest instruction.
Geu. Joseph Ankeny has been gathered
to his fathers, but the lessons of his lite
remain an inheritance lor all.

Gen. Ankeny was born in 1302 in Som-ine-r't

countv, Pennsylvania, and was de
scended of a Hugenot family that traces its
record in tTench history baclt to the mas
sacre of St Bartholomew, where some of
the family blood was shed. Altera ard the
persecutions of the time drove a portion
of the family from their home in sunny
France across the border into Alsace.
Here they lived many years, and finally
some of the family crossed the waters to
new-bor- n America in search of the free-

dom so prized by the Hugenots. They
settled about Hagerstown, in Maryland.
and finally drilled into Pennsylvania,
where the subject of this notice was born.
The youngest of a large family, and bis
father dying soon alter his birth, he began
tbe battle ot life for himself. When about
grown to manhood, in 1820 he removed
to Illinois and there spent two years and
returned to Pennsylvania, and was there
united in marriage to Harriet S. Geisy, the
estimable woman who has since trod with
liiu, the path of lile until beyond tiie gol-

den wedding, and who stood by the side of
his death-be-

From the start Jicph Ankeny was a
marked man, and the years brought to him.
success and advancement. In 1S31 he

to Millserburg, Holmes county, O ,

where he continued to reside until his re?
lltovul to Iowa in 1867. He 's engaged
iu, business as a merchant, and for a time
as a farmer. In time a family yt eight
children gathered abuut his hearth stone ;

lie became a man of public note and as
sent for three years to the Ohio Legisla-
ture, and was ever after a prominent and
influential politician of tLe most radical
iree soil type. The Hugenot blood in his
veins was yet warm from the persecutions
of his ancestors and his desire for the free-

dom of all men were intensely ardent.
I'p to the outbreak of the itcbellion he
had liecn a free soil Democrat but in 110
he was a Lincoln elector and carried the
vote ol Ohio to Washington and delivered
It to Vice President Breckenridge, with
whom he had a warm discussion of the
political situation brought about by the
secession of South Carolina. Gen. An-

keny returntd t his home ; the war broke
out, and though too old to fight himself be
bade his sons and younger relatives go
foith in the cause of their country, lie
had lilt two near relatives in the army
battling for tbe Union. With them all he
held a close correspondence, and sent them
words of cheer, encouragement and ad-

monition. His whole heart was stirred,
and in his section of the country no man
exercised a deeiHT or more 'bem-'tk'ia-

l

iu liehalt o( lilierty and the Union.
The war over in 1G7, he followed his
children to Iowa and here the remainder
of his lite was passed.

Gen. Ankeny and his noble wife reared
a remarkable family. Of their eight chil-
dren all but one are living, and bye at-

tained highly honorable positions ifi lite.
Those are Col. K. i Dr. John F., Hoq.
Peter D, residents or Plk county; CapL
Henry G.. of Adams county. There are
three daughters livine: Mrs. J. B. Bar--

croflof this city, 31 rs II- H, ('lark of Ak
ron, Ohio, and Miss Harriet Louise,
voung huly well known in Des Moines.
The old General had a huge number of de.
scendunts, and his great paternal affection
was extended tu them all, and to the voung
folks in particular. He was never happi-
er than when at the weddings of his

grand-childre- unless, indeed. It was
w hen a was presented
for his blessing, as was done by Mrs. Hat-li- e

Bongor toward tbe close ot the great-
grandfather's lile. But a few weeks since
the old General said God-spee- to another
grandaughter .Miss Florence Ankeny on
the occasion of her marriage to Mr. Geo.
P. Bussed in this city.

Gen. Ankeny was cast in the heroic
mould; he had great fortitude and ability
to endure suffering; all his emotions were
ardent aud intense. Admirable in all tbe
relations of life, hospitable to friends and
adhering to them through all changes, of
earnest desires tor the right he has gone to
his grave leaving a record such as falls to
few men. To him life's days brought
abundance of responsibilities and courage
to meet them bravely and well; to him
death's summons came as to a warrior
w hose victory was won, whose work was
done. The still grave in Woodland will
be a shrine of allectien, and th Verdure
bearing mound. aV.ye 1pm. be a, titling
emblem iif virtues whose memory shall be
grcon and bright in many hearts.

The aliove article is clipped from the
Lnra Slate Ilnjlttcr, and is a worthy
tribute to the memory of a worthy man.
Gen. Ankeny will be remembered by a
large part of the aged readers of the
Herald.

MARRIED.

DeCOUKSE McGEE. Oa the 1st
nit., by B. Kneppcr. 31r. Charles
DaConrsc to Miss Aliee 311-e- bplli af
r l XI. I

WOLF PAUL On the 2Hth of May
hy the sante Mr. John Wolf ol Cumber,
land Mil. to 3Iiss Caroline Paul of g

Pa,

HNYDEll YOUNG. June 11th, at
the 31. E. Church in Stoyslown, by Kev,
J. B. Taylor, 3Ir. William H. Snyder, of
Cbamliersburg. Pa., and Cora H. Young,
of Moystown, l a.

DIED.

SPEAK. Near Barton, 3Id where
she had been sent for medical treatment,
3Iiss Buhamms, daughter of Alexander
Spear, of Selbysport, Md., formerly from
Somerfield, Somerset ounty. Pa.

She was a young, interesting girl, great-
ly beloved by all who knew her intimate-
ly, and had just arrived at the estate of
womanhood, and was ergngeU. q be luar

Ifldusirious" y6uhg man, when
hbf 'afilictiuns overcame her, and though
she hud every care and attuution she could
not be saved. She was brought to Peters-
burg for burial, aud as the funeral pro.
cession passed down street by the residence
of her sick and dying uncle, the Metho-
dist Episcopal Sunday School, formed on
each side of the street let the procession'
pass through and then closing followed in
orderly array to the church and dh'urch- -

. " -- ''yard. -

rfwsT a graceful and tin.ely tribute to
a worthy btrt afflicted lfanuy,.Bqd 'we have
seldom secq anything thai we considered
muteibuughMul, kindly qd appropriate.

HID aew TUli tiCTTKS.

New Yuan, June 15, ISTG.

TMS CENTENNIAL

Everybody is advising everybody
tW to stay away, in tbe consistent
manner of human nature, but nobody
seems to take tbe advice to heart
Il is true that all tbe departments are
not iu order, and probably will not
be much before tbe fourth or July.
Tberc is enough now to ace that ia of
iuterest, but it will not bu advisable
to visit the exhibition till after tbe
middle of ibid month. Till tbe sum-

mer beats are over, Philadelphia is
one of the hottest citiea ia the Union.
Il is not on the coast directly, as is
New York and Boston, with a tea
breeze of its own to cool it each af-

ternoon, but is inland, and lies shut
in from tbe ocean winds, so th,at ' it
lies baking in airlfia beat all midsum-
mer. Tbe parties of country people
coming from tbe Centennial are apt

to be cross and wilted-lookin- g al-

ready, their linen dosters sailed and
stringy, iheir money used up pretty
closely, and the whole party foot-

sore, acd tired of being crowded ami
stared at by fine people. If there,
are children along, they are fraciioas
with fatigue and excitement, :beir
mothers wiid wiih trying to keep
tbem in order, till every woman of
them is witling to give bond, if she
can only gel home again, never to
leave it for a score of centennials.
This is pictnre of not a few gronps
one sees leaving the exhibition. I
would advise having all the children
of a neighborhood boarded out by
the Btay-at-boro- in tarn, while their
fathers and mothers go to the Cen-
tennial. It is of no use trying to see
it with children in tow ; they dn't
see enough to pay them fur tbe trou-
ble of going, and their room is want-
ed for older folks. Tbe young ones
will probably live to have centennials
of some sort wben they are old
enough not to be nuisances. Let
their parents go without them, and
take what comfort they can from the
big show ; tbey will in most cases be
glad enough to get home, bat will
have enough to talk about to last
tbem tbe rest of their regular lives.

NEW IPEAH.

Tbe very change will do people in
tbe cooutry irood, by bringing tbem
face to face with tbe last production
of civilization, and giving their ideas
frinction with those of other nations
aud classes. Il takes such an occa-
sion as a Centennial to bring out tbe
very folks who need to visit fairs and
expositions, the stay-at-hom- who
hardly leave the town tbey live in
once in twenty years. They ate apt
to carry borne some notions that as-

tonish tbe neighbors, not so much
with the novelty of things themselves,
as with the strangeness of seeing

adopt anything fresh. It is
pleasing to see alteration that passes
over some groups as they grow famil-
iar with new modes and customs.
Tbey walk about the first day awk-
ward and enough, tbe
observed of all observers, or would
be if there were not so many

tokep tbem company. The next
day the girts have a new necktie, the
boys drop their turn down collars for
standing opes, and tbey buy tbe old
lady a veil to cover her bonnet which
isn't tbe latest style. Then as tbe
linen dusters get soiled and wriukled,
tbe young men take courage, and
finding bow cheep clothing is in the
city, come out in a ready-mad- e suit
of neat style, and while tbey are
about it, a fancy straw batthat trans-
forms tbem into very pleasant speci-

mens of intelligent young American
gentlemen, tbat is, presuming tbem
to have good manners to start with,
which most boys brought op by good
mothers, have, whether they belong
to country or town. The girls, not
to be behind, study the way the pity
girls do up tbeir hair, and, wheq they
fjn4 their pom,e-trad- e poplins grow-
ing too warm, venture on an embroid-
ered linen dress or two, ready-mad- e,

and a lace scarf to soften tbe effect
around tbeir necks. They get freb
gloves of nice color and pin their
dresses back like other folk wben the
brothers hint that they would like to
seo tbem look more like other folks
even the old lady by .he time she
has a new polonaise, to keep her long
veil company, looks quite respectable,
and when the whole party govs home,
tbey take back a notion of living and
appeariog better tbat will do tbem
good all tbe'r lives to come,

A TRANSFORMATION.

One lady tried the virtues of city
shops in a very satisfactory manner.
She was quite plain, with tbat
straight-haire- d and high-browe- d

plainness which forms tbe most hope-

less sort of bad lock's. She burnt
her bair off frizziDg it, and it would
not disguise the severity of her face.
Even ber devoted friends wished she
could do something to make it easier
to endure her looks. While in the
city one day she desperately went to
a Broadway magician, I was going
to call her, bnt it really is a hair dress-
er and cosmetic artist, who under
stands tbe art of mukipg the most of
faces. Tbe plain Iadv sat down at
tbe coiffeur's glass and told ber "Do
what you can to make me look bet-

ter." No sooner said than done.
She looked in the glass more than sat-

isfied, lty skillful adjustment and a
few touches to supplement nature, she
was transformed into a rery passable
looking woman, with style, if not
positive beauty.

Tbe first thing her husband said to
her was, "I don't know w bat you
have been doing to yourself, but you
certainly look better than I ever saw
you." HJer friends said, ".Why did
von never look so before ?" In pri

vate tbe busbund insisted in having
the change explained to Lira, A doz-

en hair pins were pulled out and the
original homeliness stood before him.
A band af soft natural curls woven
on an invisible foundation shaded
tbe unpleasant brow, giving the face
a softened expression, and a oraid of
bair, fine and delicately light in
weight, was added to tbe twist at
tbe back of tbe bead, making a

and classic knot. Tbe w hole ar-

rangement weighed only three ounc-
es, and wben on, defied detection.
The husband thought a minute,
lie bad always scoffed at toilet tricks,
but their effect was too much for him.
Discipline must be maintained in the
family, however, at any cost, and
turning to ber said with delicacy,
"My dear,' I never liked false hair,
as you know, bnt think you had
belter continue the u?e of a little ad-

ditional bair, till your own grows
out. And if ever I catch you going
without it, you may betake yourself
to the Centennial for U me." The
wife beard and being a' dutiful wo-

man, obeyed. But great ' was the
wonderment' in''ber neighborhood
wben the went borne, with her new
coquetries, so transformed that her
family agree in protesting that
her hqsband got the b.esVlooking wife
of the lot after al. tbey agreed f-

inally, on the theory of tardy develop-
ment to solve tbe mystery. Her hus-

band keeps the secret well, and when
questioned on tbe subject only shakes
bis bead..

: "
. U08TON.

Since last week I have been in Bos-

ton I was ia hopes to find tbe old
city in better condition tban ew
York, but 1 was disappointed. ew
England is even flatter than New
York, and there is more mourning
with, better reason. Tbe manufac-
turers are overstocked with goods, the
hands are idle and eating np the ac-

cumulation of former years, the mer-

cantile interest is consequently as flat
as it can be, and everybody is dis-

couraged. One of tbe heaviest pub-
lishers in tbe :ity told me tbat bis
sales, wholesale and retail, did not
amount to $300 ner day, which was
something less ttan tbe daily running
expenses of bis store. ben tbe
book trade goes slow in 'ew Eng:
land, there is not much hope for any-

thing else. There is very little build-
ing going on, no new enterprises are
entered into, and there is a universal
feeling of depression.

SiHfukiiiir of depresM-m- , I be Phil
feel ii jut m badl v a-- i lh

jhwn as productive a it was expec'.ed

; doing well, but ibo trade that it waii
expected 1 3 bring has not come. The
people come simply to see the Cen- -
tennial, and nut to buy goods, and
ihey tee it und go away. The sea- -
I.....-.- 1 cr .i t r.mum fines am Nuiiering, ami i irar
lliev are to suffer for some lime to;
come.

HEAL ESTATE

In ibe city is fearfnlly doll, duller
tban ever before. There isn't a piece
on Broadway that will sell for mort-
gages and rents are going down to
nothing. Bottom has not yet been
ivuiueu, ma uau as II iu. items ujioj
gone down 75 tier cent , and are still

.
declining Ibe weather is fearfully
hot, and every body feels tbe dead
languor that bot weatber and dull
business always brings.

I'l ETRO.

Or. Flaarya fmtpnnu nyrmn alBa.
rbu Is a;uarAuieel to cure lnltiiuuuihHi ul tbe
Kiloes aDd Btallcr. painful or ureiMt nrln-atki-

au IrequcDl In old age, painful ur tfomm-astft- l
nnatruaitt.n, ur wliiitfrravei. i(let,
atrtciare, bkaitly Brighi's ,

bric k lust deiolta, Un'iy, pitln In tlie burk or
aiiie, iit-- ntHiacite, pitupie, motones &ni erup.
llona on the face, and all diseases of a speeinc or j

aoii9iiiuiiviii uitmrc, reicartiieKs ot uuntiion. afie
or ea. 4inponnt Syrup of Huehu laim?itlve
and For sale by Ueo. W. Benlonl .

Co., Somerset, Pa., and Jlounuin m l'o., dulta-enoe- .
I'a. sepia

J. HAKRY FRITZ, l'. Aarreeer. will
rive siteeial attenli'fl to all "urrevina-- . writlnirol
"T' ;,TrT!: "S""""

Tak Nmirt-- He will he found In his office
very tiaiurday Somerset Pa,

HO.HEKSET HAKaET
Corrected by Uiiok Bukits.

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,

Apples, dried, ft m UV
Applelmiter, ft ra! . ..Toil sue
Bran, y luo !. 41 40

bulter, V a (keK)
Butler. m (r..'ll Sht
Buckwheat, fi iHishel 7oe

" inoal, Is) ld ; so
Beeswax. a iSe
Bhcou. shoulders, ft a V'f

sides. 14e

" country hams, l fc 14c

Corn, teari i.uhel sue
l .ini, 41 bushel
t'orn ineal fl a --:V
t'.lt skins. V i 1..".
F.iciss, y dot la
Flour, fc hid JH
Flaxseed ft hu (M S) 1

Hams, fsuicar-rifned- ) '
Larl, ft t, T l?tw
Leather, red .le, l

Ul'lssr ' , i,;iie
kip. '

Middlings, whit , luuks tw,lib
tdUs, t ou 4if Me
Fotati, y hu , J iie
Peachem dried, 41 1!

Rye ft bn 1

RatfS, V a
Sai No, 1. y bW,eir

" tlr.und Alum, per savk
" Aihu.n. per sat k M 1

Saair, vcllow ft loflii-i'-

white I'M'
Tallow, V m.
Wheat. 4 bus l 4u

Wool, y m 405uc

TIME TA1IJL11S.

SOMIRUJT ISM1M. fOIXT KAILE'lA.

rn as follow?, ouuneoliim with all pussonner Initnf
on tho P. W. kH.il. S. (Mali trains dully, Ex-

press dally eacept Monday.)

tun. ABRITB.

Express West. ...J 10 a. m. 4 40 a. n--..

Uall West ...a o p. a. a p. m.

Mail .;t ... Ijj. m. 5 0"l p. m.

P. W. B. K. K. TAsa DiMiu roisv.

Express East i'i p. m.

Express Vfeit,.,, 3:i x. m.

Miil East ,. I p. m.

Mall West VH p. m.

A'Voiuni.'slat Ion East... IW p. m.

West... UMU p. m.

IIAI.TWOKK A OHIO II. R.
PITTS IIVROH DIVISION,

(in nnd after June li 1S78. trains on this
road, will arrive ami depart as 161 lows ( Balti-
more lime 14 miuutrs taster than PitlsburKh
time.)

EAST.
11 1

Leaw Ptlh!.Brp :.s .1. n.. ::Hj.ui. r.:p.iu. s:t4..ia
MeKeespiWI 7 " 7 5 " "
Umt Newton s:ll " s:- -l

' S:J "
I onnell-vlll- e V. U " " : ' In l "
.Muientl I'oillt 1.144 " li:.. a.lu
l:r.ilf-rH.- p. in. 1:1"
t'uiiiUTlan.1 W 1:V '
W ;(e " . 7:"o "

Ir'H. .m
KfiltutH.re ; s. . ni. ....m
riiil.fielH.i--- l lls.. iii.
New ..rk " ile "

WEST,
j II .1 1

i .nir I'tohul. I.a II Kin. in. IJ.I-- p ui
J Itiillilleire i..iT ft. m. .

HAlEU Inn.Ni.l v:At p. in. "
s i.. H. III. s.ue "

t'tmiU-rlsn- 2 n'' n. Hi. i.iiii s.m
3 llrnl.-;.ir- t 2.1,1 - j. t- lm. rd IT 4 i - 4.117 "
' I'llllieil-- lile :..v. " p. ro. i.4 "

Wi-- t Newt.m n.Kl --

M
4 .1 a .'4 '

kn-..o-rl 7 in ' :..m

1'iltMsira 7.'4 " i.4!' 7.31 '

leave IVwiclUiUlo Vnljntown,
7.;i a. at. a .34. p. m.
'Trains So. & und IU run dally. No. . dally

Monday. All other troinsdally exeepl Sun-
day.

Pullman Palaee, Drawing; Room and Sleepinn
rars. and inaifuitteeul luy Cars thrtiuh to WasU-liurto-

and Hiillfinorc without ehansre.
Seventr-fiv- miles the shortest, and the only

route between the East and West via W ashing-t.K- i

t'ity.
This Is the only route between the Ea.t an I

West, to Plillmielphia and Centennial xro'.in.tM
Tla of Baltimore.

'liekejoirii-es- . comer Fifth Ayene ar-,- atiuith
P Id Street, and depot corner and Water
Streets. '

I.. M. ( 4.E. Qeneral th ket aitent.
W. F. KKP-P-E- r, Passena;er AwU, Pltisli's.

V. K. H VNDMAN, Supt., UonnellavlUe.

Xrw AdofrtiAfmrnh.

LIC SALE.pi'B
Ity virtue of un onler Uriueil out f the t'trtirt ol

CnmiD-'- Pleirn. of S'tnifrwl wiinty,thcunileriirii-ed- .
nKKitnee of Sirooo Vouifht, will sell at puMic

atile in New Ceiterviile, on

Friday, July 1, IS,
at 1 o'clork r. M.t the fi.UowintfdejHTib.ii real
cffute, vi :

No. 1. The hotel now orrrj'a hj Simoo
Viit;lit. The iii.tnvomvntiiirenpx,ellent lanre
frame hoawe, KiKni slahle, shops ami other

No. li. The tt(re nm! ilwcllinir honfe.tatileanl
ahopt?: twoMson which are twent-tt- v apple
treei" of choice fruit.

No. a. Fifteen m of very TattiaMe Inml in
the ou'.urU of New CenterriUe IU.pkiu-U- ; Ilii? will
be U1 a wbule, or to -- uit the i. jrr)i.-r- .

No. 4. Five at a half acres of lan1. inMilfonl
Twp.. adjoloios lands of John WvUcf, and r.in
ci Walker.

'Xo. a. U2acreof tond in lmer Tarkeyfoot
Twp., siijty crea acrett cleared, u'n-- which w

erecteti a tuinll bouw, and haTlntf thertHra about
Jiity apple treei, lortuerly owned by Andrew Stew-
art, ttu'B by Jacob :nl rrecman Nicvila. ftdttluinif
In ruin ot Jacob MoMUlt-n-, Jehu Kosh, aad Andrew
Stewart.

TKK.MS One-tbi- of purchase money on con
flrmation of mle. hi six month thereaf
ter, with interest, and hal'ui-- ip
one year, with Interest, payments to be aei ured by
udciHent aote. Ten pep cc'm ol hand U

Wiit an !oon a? prt'ieiiy is Knorketl down.
"

. U W. VILU
JUQ21. AKiiiet.

OTATF-MKN- OF AOCf I XT OF IV. B. TBA-10-

Treauurerof Middlecreetl Tp., SM?rrH't
Co.. Pa., lor theyear ewltrnz June 5th !87d.
To ca?h on hand from thl year em I In

WIS.. 4,;4
Apynip elation, la'S IB i
A', vL 7& I 00
Hauiuol lMekey. nolo JU J
1.1 . .M. Neff. Militia Fines.. 12 V,

Hvliool ami buildlnu tax...,

4 mm
Jr. liyarilen paid 1

James Twlpiw, for teaelilh, 13i
J. N. Huniliert, - 135 "0
Wm.M. Putinan " ' l

Allien Snyder, &4 (l
L. N. Scott. " 4k

Allien Barnes. " 24 on
Simon Pletcher. " buildlni(, !77 00

HavlsMrtXiy fcfo. " stove, 20 so
J. Whlpkev. " tuel, 14 .'al

P. K. Mi lore. " " 11 SO

School liireetor " expense la 74

SeiTeUrv u salary 7 IX)

John 1. Scull, print Ins; no .
V. H. Moore, ' merchandise 4 2

Josiah Biirron. " bucket i
OoL ami Treas., commission, a per

cent, pa&.t 41 77

Balance in Treasurer's bands 21 W I W)9

Ye Ihe nmlerslirned Audilors for Mkldlecrerk
Tp.. herehv certily lhat we have this day settled
with N. B.' Cramer. Treasurer of said Tp.. and
and a balance of 21. Wl in said Treaurer's bassls, as
Ihe alaere eihll.lt will show. Witness oar hands
anl seals this ith day of June. 1S7S.

KM SAYLfinT
PtTKR WHtPKEY..

t!. B. MIK1RE, KV. ktNll,
Cerk. ' ' Awl'tnr- -

Jane II.

ninv iuto s eprtTo vrwtnvA 1 M I.MO t. lunjjoHiup,
. -.. . .. ...

deceased.
. W" r'!.V JT' .'i!
nereny ajiven u rniw iwiruirM m i -

j meslute payment, and those bavins; claims ssrulnst
It te present incm uuiy am airu "
ment at Ihe oltic of th mlmluistrator. ro
Oontlueuce Borouieh on Saturday,- - of July. 1ST.

Wm. S. MOUNTAIN,
Jane SL Administrator.

; .Vein t.

. - - . - .. -

'HEALTH AND ITb PLEASURES,

... ,

ClStslSs "Willi IIS AgOHlSS.'

CHOOSE BET WEEN THEM.
i

HOLLQWAY'S PILLS. I

I

i

rvn Disorder.
What Is more fearTnt than a luirn ft" t- - ' "rfiaoi or in

a wall .larv la nnxi diMreMius, h rwbrc ng
renin) 1 inn.i-- Ttier t : iirin hut nttif
wine, heer, or aplric. or bir better, lake
non-Bee- , wc ik lea beiiiij preli-rahl- : irci all liie
lrrh lr you can: laketlirve or mr Fill-- TrTnillt; et plt'oty ol .tlUi, avui.luijr Hie rm ol'
"i"l":n'in mi xomrn ruirsarc iviiuweil,
w.ll t happy in miu.l and ronir inbiKly. and ir i

an

Mvthera mutt Uaaskier. ;
I

irdi-rc- ii t.ue thin mum than htr fur
wliMi thrw FitlSHre fjtnou it ii llwre j nnty -

.iu pr.K'nie. ehpecittUy their inwr if rkosiDi( f

arrour an--

ajlxpied the oue ier.ind remedy hir Irmale eom- -
plaiutA. ihey never lail. never weaken the ygtem.

' ' bring atwut whal ia reairl.
mk Hradarbe and Waalaf ApBetlte).

These feelinirs whteh so sailden as. frrtinentlr
arise in.ni aniHjyamn or trwie. irons oostrneiea
perspiration. tr lnm eallrir ami itrtnUina; what Is

mil fnr as. thus disonb-rina- : Ibe liver awl atom- - 1

jvn, Thest ttrtsanf mui lie mtjuUtel if yM wi?h
to he well. The Fill", it Uken atwrdin, to the
prlnletl lnimiet ion. willtUirkly rrntore a Bhralthy
.lt..ntt.li..thliveran.l aiouuuh. wnence ujii-jw- ,

a a naiunil consequence, a u nul aitH-tit- and a
clear head. In the Kit and Wt iutiie acan-ei-

any other roedK'inc i ever use ! for theae oir-dora- .

II aw t ntrmngm

PfeTer let the iioweis ne eonnned or nminiy act- -
e I uMn. It may a,jeix lDtuiar lhatloiloway'a j .

siiouiii re recinumen'i'i ir a ran on ine;
owweK ntiiny KT-c-n u,pitntf; tna( nev would
Idi rease rvlttxaiitn. Tlu ts a great tuiuke. h

tur thene Fills will lrameIUtely ertTeet the
Uvcr an t up every kind ol bowel euuipUinU In
warm cmn.ite tti.un i!..i lives have iee Anvtxi
by tlie use ot this medicine, which io all eaaea
aiven and viico to the whole orifuiic tcm.
however health und strength tidlowina;
a4 a mailer ol vouiao. 1 tie appetite, too. ia wu
dertully iin re!Msi by iho ue u ihotje FilU,

in the ot In (reference to tuid diet.
Aiiiioal food ix ttetter than broth and lewt lij
reinoviuv ti t, Iprniente!. 'T othr Impure

tpin the liver, loin-u-- h bloml, ihe eauae
uf il)eutury. i(i;rrbkrji, und other. towel

i riiWled. The result ia, that the
U arretol. anl the ai'tfociol the bowel

Ireenines regular. will ttop tha reiaxa.
im ot the Ujwelaoiiiii'kiy m thU hoe cirreotiDK
ii v lie ine.

DlaorUera of Ibe KMntyi,
In all diea.en a fleet in j these ortfana, whether

they aerete bo much r too Utile water:
wbftherthev be atlii-te- l with Mone or armvel,
with ache and paiaa seitiett in liue Mu.- over the

of the kl iuey. tticfte rill? stu.ul.l lie tak
en HOOfliDH to the printed direction, and the
Ointment ti uld be well rubbel into ine .mall ot
the hack at betlliinc. Tliif treatment will give al
mt immeiliate relit:! wben all other meaiu have
ratted.

For atomarh)! aatof Ortfr,
Xo mcdiViiie will eflceUiallj irisprore the tone

of the stomach a these PiiU : tbey remove all
acMitv. ccaiii"ned either hv intemieranee or im-
pner tliet. They reach the liver ami reduce it to
a healthy action ; they are wooderlully erhcaeioiis
in caea ol !p;uiH In tact they never tail in curing
all H9oricri ! me nioinat n,

Ilollviruy'i I'M are thebtit rtuttdy known
ii the irorW.for the allotting ttiraii .1

A"ie. Feroale Irrew; I Tine
A tit lima. titiei, r"tuia, or
lllio'-- l CuUi- - reveri ol all: King n Evil

nlainU, kind, Sore Tbr-m-

B i lrlies or. til Fits, Stone a, tlravel,
Mitn, l lout. (See ndary

B'.wel l!om Headache, T01iti.nis
t:imts, iulii;e!tiin,

fol.'f. lna.iunnatioat Tkbiom,
Vitfiiilipiilioll ol. .!HUle.-e- . I kra.

I lie . .tiver coui- - Venereal A dec- -

Consumption. ritulnts. tloni,
penuny, Loiii.uk Worms uf all
l)n'piy, Hile. kirotf.
Dysen'terr. iKtienm'irism, Weakness from
KrillieUs, liotentlon ot anj cause, etc

CiVTIOi ! None are rennine nnleiis the
irnaiureof .1. Havik'K. as nent lor the t 'nited

Sfates. ?urrounils e:Kli Nix of Pillsand iiintinent.
A litKlsoine rewurd will tie iiven to anr one ren- -
derlnu; stieh Intormation ai mar leal to the detec
tion t! any atriy or, imnles roanterlt-ittni- the
meilictneii or vendinu; thesime, knowing llu-u- to
Lie sparioas. .

.tiold at the Miinnlurtory of PrleKaor v

i t'u.. New York, an'l hy all re.ictaide
lmiirifist and Ilenlerii In Meiiieine thnmuhoiit the
civilised wnrl'l, in noxen at iA, cent?, ttt cents, and

l each.
tX aa.There Is wvina: hy trkinic the
larar sizes.

PT. B. Piro-tlon- s for the rnhlanee of patients
In e4'err diiumler are attlxed to each hox.

June's;. K. l. W.

k..f Mil ford Tp.. for the year ending Aril lutii
17.

UK,
Ilupliente of IHiniel Pile. . i S49 12

I'raneis Walker
.1. J. Ml 44.1 07

' AlHWlom Yoaler KM H4

4 1

t'K.
lul-- ir . Iliinlrl Pile...

Walker.... :

.1. .1. Siie S il
A. Youler..... ma i at! io

Il.il. due Tp. 27 'il
Ocora-- e HausierTp. Tress. ,tr. to arot.
cash, unseated larnl orilers, k $ 2 3i
t'r. hy anil, puij on orders, com. .?

Ifcil. due Tp. M
We ihe midersiirned Auditors of Milturd Tp.

havintr audited the tiireiroi account I bud them
correct as here stateit.

JAf'till WlI.TROt r.
SDL. SNYIIKR,

11. M. BAkF.R, DAMtL Dli'KFY.
tiers.. AuJrV.fS- -

Jue J

CF:TTLFMFT OF HV. Sf'HOiiL PIREIT.
koi..f MidiirdTp., k'tllve Bacal year ending;
June, l7A

vim. 8. Meyers, col. and treas. Dr.
To amount due from last year $ SrtTi 3.1

State appropriation una 05
ilnplh-at- e of school tax Iwl II

" liuiidina: tax 2
unseated land orders los lei

Slo7 70
t'K.

By amount orders paid .4 2wC 32
" exonerations...... 143
' worthless land or-

ders, returned .Is 60
4 amount land orilers to

successor Its
o eommtssia :a 4e 3 3TWJ 15

Bsl. in hand's or treas. Meyers, 4 18
lax rate seven utiiis on dollar.
We the undert:rned Auditors of Milfonl Tp..

having examined ihe forevoinit account of W ra.
S. Meyers. Treajurer ot Millord school district,
A ml it correct as here in et forth.

.1 WIl.TROUT,
Stir. SNYHF.R.

(I. M. BAKKR. HAMKL 1'ilt'KKY.
t'krk. Auditors.

Jnne 21.

KTatf.mf.nthf Aii:nryriFJ. p. pilf,
of Middleereek Two.,

somerset I'oanty. Pa., lor trie year ending- - April 3,
IH7.
To Popllcate fj 541 04
" Tax over worked. f which vrcilit h? '
given on 1 p. lMik 28

" Tax due on unseated Isnds
not yet collected, year 1V'4 as 4

By .jurljiloauri tuuls 4S0 ft
- erviors as Supervisor nils)
" tUoueratlons W
o A mount charged to creditors
on Tp. bonk 32(1

Balance due tbe Tp im'ix.lk
We the amlersixned Auditors of Mid'Ucrees.

Tp., hereliy certily that we hit? thai day settled
with J. P. Pile, one of, tae siupervisors At said
Tp., and find a Ii loc due the Tp. or 2.M al the
aooTe ehititt will show. Wiinews our hands and
seals, tiiis alh day of June. Is7s.

I I.I SAYLOR.
PETKR WHIPKEY,

C. IL Ml MIRE. E. P. KINll.
t'lerk. Auditors.

June 21.

OTATMENT AND ACtKI'NT or ISAAC
Oltamm, one of the Suiervlsors of Middleereek
Township. Somerset Co., Pa., tor theyear endiua;
April 3,176.
To implicate i 30S 77

- Tax over workeil lor whit-l- i credit is
liven on Tp. book

To ux due un unseated laads not jet col-
lected 44 4

By work diate oa road 2H4 M
4 Services as supervisor- Exoneration

Amount charaieil to creditors
on Tp. hook.... U si

" Balance due the Tp 1 7u a 3il Ii

We the amlerslvhned Aodltorsof Ifiddleereek I

Tp., hereby certily lhat we have this day setHeu
with Isaac Barr-n- . one ol tlie Suiiervisors of sakl
1 p., uv iiipi . i.inm uw. in R, .1 , mm mv j

above exhibit will show. W ilneaaoar Lvamlf awl
seals thw ath day of June. lii. I

ELI siAYUlR.
PETKR WHIPKEY,

C B. M(IRK K. P. KINtl.
Clerk;. Aaditwrs.

Jane 21.

PATENTS No ehane lor preliminary search.
OBTAINED Noleeslaa.lam. Noleesan-- ;
wJueceiul. Manual, nitb s, free.
Itfees In W aahinaloa aad Philwlelphia. We .
-- r.. otuce,

JU Fifth Ave, Pittsbuma, ra.is
-

'411 Olrd.y at .. Samples irth
L free. !TiJ.9-.- a fc tkM PortlamL

r . in. 01am I

to O. P. HOW ELI. k CO.. New!
amphlet i4 10 pre. eonUinrntT

lists of 4)0 wspaperi, ami estimate show Inn J
cost of adverustnsT nail )

LhixnoLLY BRf . k McTIOHE.

Ml:T
iuiutf

OK IHK
TS Oi l MKllSll TP.,

AX. 1UI tAVl.MJJlAtl,

"' 5T or J. . KXU,
To sk rctT4 from Jaot .

Spamclt-r- . rl. 174.
Tuntli Janet

Bath. Col. la;, 7i
Stale apprt'prliiilua 'in
MilUK - 71

' HMa.IV. A muunl nnter lkJl.

Prialio. tank. f - "j
liar Tp . la aanJj ol Tm .

Arorirrnr 1a. mi
rir. Itapllratr t6 M

.Cr. xaifra(iiMM ... n" nNl.iTmi...
D" Tuwn..llp a n

c ine ao.iffia-iie.- twt th atre tn he mr--

HIKAM MII.LF.K. larm lariramt ami un-l--r lrn-n- . arxl ih. rs
j Iv K r. lVrni nl known B day ( lr.W. I.. iivjk.-- t.K.

llerk. Aitaiiin. f

June 14.

UDITOK'S OTICK.A
1 ue amlvrikrneil hitTtiijr bera niMlntnl Aa!t- -

' - - -- rV
T,'u" ?d TK1 V. "iT.1' , i ft'i'T itive. mh.
tit U ail perMi inlnmlM, tlwt me will ftUeml
Ut ib (Uhi iitiiHUHiut lit uii vttloe w

Tnlav ik 11th al.w, litlr IttTrL mhrrr- - tl
when tW ma atttoO tf tliev tbiuk bnurr.

J. K. SCOTT,
Jmme U Awitwr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ljimi of Z;chry T. Bell, tot of JenoerTp.,

tliiittl.
Letters ol vJminIstritS"ii on the khttriB estt

bavinsi been rnbti U ih aivlerficnetl, wmticc ii
ooreoj ,nri..iiui.r..dute payment, an.1 th-s- e h.ivil. eUln.s arsinst it

present Iheaa duly am hentintled loraetllewent
vn Friday, July 176, at the h c ot lhvU
Bell. JOS14H KKLU

June 14. Admu.i.4ranrr.

Moved HIa Office.
UR. W. M. MART IX will eonUnoe the nrae-tie- e

of Dentist r la ia ultt e Willi lr. ll, lo,
Miimuoth Itloij'k, Somerset, Pa, aur

Jf ) at hoaac Agents w.une.1. (Mint
T't'.anil frea. TKl K k I'd, Aims,
Maine.

KKS NO TICK.ySSKiN
Sinrleton Kiiumel and M ire A. Ktnainel hat

ing miW a Tolwnlary aaaiKnakent Ui sse by wead
d:Ul krst day of May, 1?. o all the real
ami peraaial o tbe aaM Slualetoa kimmel kar
tl lienent ol kla epe.lilur'4. 1 berehT vlve BtitlM, l..
all persou.4 lieieWeii lo said Sluxleton' Kimmel to I

make tmatediiila payment tu me, anl those hav-

inn chutua amndt bun lo nreseut the same ilulr
autnentlete.l 8ir settlement to meat my otnee la
Somerset, Pa.

JOHN R. SI'OTT,
mays Aaslurnee.

UDITOU S NOTICE
1

ration a Hurst ) Xo. 47. Jsny.T. IkJ
to j r. n.

F. II Mumhall. S Al. rt P
Havlna- - been appointed A)(i"r to dtorWat

tbe luii.l- - in the h.niel- - uf ! W Pile, SnerlH.arls-Inroato- f

the sate ol the real eatnM of t. H.
larshall, hereuy wives aotiee luai he will on tlie

Vlth dav of June. K?n. attend lo the duties of his
appuikt rnont. at hla otitce In Somerset, where all
liaHie. lutepeateil aiay attend if thev see proper.

JtlHN'll. I HL
June 7. Aud tun.

OLUNTAUY ASSIGNMENT.Yamtt rrrell ntlwtt, havlDjt made a deed of
a4Miirnaent to ne tbo benein f creiiitni. 1
hereby tive notiee to all persona having ctaira.
ncviiuhit, or judiementfi to present thm duly aq
thentl'iited, at mv othtv In Somernet. oa or Wfbre
tbe IK hoi July, 174, thre iudebie.1 u the Mid
Sennmel Fcrreil, will pay the tuivm.t due hiiato
mJatooee. vt'tlUN H. I UU

une 7. Awinee.

t'DITOR'S NOTICE.A
The unilerdirned harinz heen appolntsd Audi

tor by the Orphans t'ourt. ot Skuuerset fount y
Pa., to iimke it dixtrit'Utiou of the loud In I he
hands nf A. M. Wlietalosie, executor of the eslnte
of I'. F He.rer ilex., to aad amonu; those legally
enlltltMl thereto, hereby Hires aotli-- thikt he will
attend tu the duties ol aiitd appoint inent at his of.
Dee in homoret Hurouuk. on Tuei.lay, Die llth
dar ol July. A. 1). IT, when and where all par-ti-

interestvil eoa attend.
A. HUUlECOFFROTH.

June T. Autlitor.

AMATEDR PRINTERS' EEPOT

rutt AUilAKESP
Prtnwci, Types, Iuka,
C'mmcm, Cwrdsi, Ae.

JOHNTSI1X.&CO..

41 Market St., Hiirrisliarir. Pa
s)Senil three cent for Cntalotrue- .-
.May .31

E. H. WARDWELL

WITII

ROUSE, HEHPSTONE & CO.

285 Bait. St., Ualtimore, M. 1).,

Would re!ectfally tba nerrhanfa' of Smer-ac- t

countv. to eud hiiu their onlcr lor

NOTIONS, FU RN1SHIHG i
FANCY GOODS.

amrtnir them ivatlsfactlon N-- t h a reiranl prlcs
anu quality ol V'tott. Meri-nani- TtfUiliua stunt- - i
inore are urgently reiuei(tsd tuvallaou ee be-- !

fore making pun'haea,
.May IV.

TOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
Wm. B. Oerhartt and wife, of Milfonl Tp.

Somerset 0. Fa.. hav m if tnale m voluntary aa--

siicnment to me, by deed, dated ilay ol April,
lM76.of all et:ta.real, personal and ml xed of tbe mid
Wdu H. terhartt,for tbe of his ere. 1 tors
I hereby givemittce to all ierrins indebie-- l tu suit!
VVm. B. tferhi-rt- t, to make itnmedinta payment
to me. I hone having clainm irainst biui to present
tbem duly nuthentif-nrci- l fur settlement to ine, at
aiy residence In Mldtllecreek Tp. on Saturday, tba
17th day ot June, lt7V

JOSIAH OERHARTT.
May X AMrnee.

D.MINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
baviataof Jacob Rose, late of, F:unt Township,

, decease!.
Letters of admlal9t;aa on the above estate

havintf teen granted to tbe unleniirned, notice is
hereby tflven to tb.se ialebted to It to make Imme-
diate puioout, ami tbose baviuxebtims axuinst U
to prestnt them tiuly nuthenticaled ltr wttlemenl
at iba lata residence ol detfeaaexl oa TBvndaj,
tiie lj;h diy ol June. A. 1. HTtf.

lAVltJ. SHAFFKR.
May 10. Adoiintairaur.

ntlTOUS NOTICE.A
The undersigned Auditor apnointail bv th -

phajis I 'oiirt. ot Somerset County, lodtd vitiate the
fund In Ihe hand of J. H. 1 hi, Adaskilstralor ol
the esiata of Willlera May. deeease! Ui ami
amonit th"ie letrailv atlted thereto, hereby rives
notice, that b wilf attend to the duties of kls
appointavnt on Tharsdev. the 22ml dav of June.
liftk at tka cHieeof J. H. I til. in the borons h of
Sioaersei, al lo o'clork a. as. of sakl day. w hen and
where all parties Interested can lie heard if tbe
so desire.

JflUN R. KUIE.
May.'l. Aliur.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,Jute J aoasPew, lat of Stony Creek Twp.,
deceased.

letters testamentary ia th ahove estate
havina: been grunted to the umicrsifrned. notice la
hereby Riven to those Indebted to It to make Im-

mediate payment, ami tbose bavins; claims
airainst It, lo present th.m duly authenticated
tor settlement at th late resuleneeof tae de-

ceased, oa Friday, June IS, A. I Is"V
SA.Xll X FOX.

May 10. Exeeator.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
Jaeob P. Xewles. havintr executed a deed of

Voluntary Assianavent to nw har th heneflt of
Creditors. .olk-- la nrreny Kiven lo ail persons
havlmc claims ami aeennnts whet her of record or
otherwise to present them la me duly aaiueniteat-eil- ,

at mv orhee on or betore Satunlay. June 17th
A. I). 7t. at which time there will lie s nwetraar
of all the creditors.

J AS. U PUOH.
May hi. AssiKue.

BACK PAY.
Havlnrr lost oar resldraces bv the 1st nre. w

earnestly ante all knowin themselves Indebted b
as. Ui eoave lor a anl tiromuilj ami settle,
money to titoiikle koiucs tor our families.

May W. PATTON at HIRST. I

" j

"""OTICE- -
H

--Ly
Tae law will be strictly eof.uved acainat all t

persons trespassinsr ou my taras. by hunting,
ushinff. itatherlnif berries, tin, or otherwise.

. D.iNlEl. M(r01LER.
May 31.

EG A L NOTICE.

lu John Sudor, Frederick Su ler. Peter Sailer,
William Su ler. Lydla mtermarrled with Hen--

ry IJolemaa, now aeeaaseil, leavimr on ekild, i

Henrv Coleman. Harriet intermarried ith
Ocorie Haocer. Henry Sailer also leavinw two!
children, via : Joseph hmler. and John ler.

kTmia-rBro- "
v..M m hri Mttinetl that In oarswanee of t

wrlt of imtil'n,... Issavtliwt ol the(rphantrart '
" .11 v.. t t ' '

M bomenei xxk, ra. a wm m .0 .m.th. M..1 .stale ol llenrv &uuer. ueceasen. m
Brulber.valleyTp-.oat- h premise, w neaiy ;

tn twin uayni j
y "ll0 proper.

IJlMli, SherilT;

fft iinrnt
A SS 1 11 I' l"S Sill" HI

FAB M!
" Uu" ' f" f taad Hiu: In

LIOOMEU TP.. WE3TMom.AND('i.
h.in.t-t- l h lan l ..( .l,.ph .X..rvtn.. K. ,!.
Ja"" fry. .Iba aaJ ,un. isi,Iihii

tt E,rY lt ACKKS A.NII SI.VKN- -

IVI'lilE fEBl HlS.

WetaMiUal t'toiulT. li'- -k vluim- .,H
w- t- onrfi it jaurn irtl, fr lrl I .ill ul l.V. !c-.- -, ilih Slu-ril- l ol tn Htulr Jl. vc naro--

yik lnia uw mln aa.1 , ,rm tM1
twn ii Lupinier. A!n otw-iil- ui tbr ahirm

wiK-- win laac utiee tlw iTtuiiv . at s ,,virk.
- .w.

j(-- N WKPNtSPAY, JU K 2a HTt.
JHUX KIBKPATKM K.

Jnne 14, A.tsinr.

1876. WHERE NOW? 1876.
To M l IH.W. one .if the Unreal wt, U mriiti-ioj- ;

kirl berth hy Suiea :

WHAT FOR?
To buy a FA KM vat of lite

One Million Acres
of Sue larailac lawls fur aah kv the 11 K AND

KAPU'S h tMilANA at. K.
Stnwir Suits. Bely Markets Swre I'mi, (..l

U. K. run tKrooach center ol arani.Settlements ail !.. All kin.ls ,,f pmiae ruls.j. of ilmhn .n.l i.- ,- .......Vrt. r- - "IT
balance oa lime.

hr lllnstniieit fMiMvhlei. fall ol fj.--
an-- nKures. and he I. A.utrvM.

W. A. HiiVVAatli, l mi'r tlraml Rankt.,
MlehJin.

P. H. U PKtRCE, 8ee y Uial IVii t.
Jaa. It li-l-k W.

ADMINISTKATOK S NOTICK.
hotateof James M. Ital lwin. late of .lonaner

Tli. deeeaiwat
Letters or almlninratiai oa the ahf.va etat

aarui beea uranted to tae aihlerdirne!. notice ia
aerel-- ivea to llu.se unl.ixo.1 to It lo make Imme-
diate payment, a el thoee haTtna; s itk
to present Ibeai duly aatkeaticikted lor settlement,
at the late reaideaoe ul deeeaaeil. oa Satuniay
Jaiy t, 17&.

NAMCY BAI.PWIN,
Jan 14 Adiaiuttrirur.

KE NOTICE.Vhnoksof Messrs. Beeichley k. Mm. hn re heea
placed la my hamls kr eollseik. P rs-- s

katwin thentnelTes lrelelteil to llie aUive hrm
will call u tlie op leoiyueil ant settle their

uy note or oasu.
June 14. J. R. St'DTT.

UDITOUS N- - 1CH.

T ue arelerlaneil haTlnir heen appoints! Amtf-tor- ,

liy ia (rvloin's l oan, of Souicrwi luanirPa., Iu muke a ni of the laol m I lie
haatlsof John U Kineri.-k- . Admmiwminr ol the
.state of Alexander l.merlck aeeea-,- ! to and

amoliK th.ise leifiilly enlll led thereto her-h- y arises
Bjoth-- e that he will attend u the dalle. n said ap-
pointment, at hi ottliw In Soaterset Boronwh. on
Friday. the 3oth dyr June. A. I. Istk, wiiett
and where all turtle Interesteil can attend.

J, K.S4 UTT.
Jail Ik Auditor.

UDITOUS NOTICE.A
lite underiicned haviaa bmm am hinted Au.li- -

br. by the i hrhau'a t'uuri, if tSotnrnet (iuiity.
Fa., to aeerT;.m lraricements, anl to
the lun-- ia iu bam.'s ol the Admininratuf
the eat ate ut Keiher. deceael, l anii
aaoBi I ive keally entitle! thereto hctvby trvc- -

aoth-- taat h will attend to the tlutieHMi atl
at hi .lil- e in Swrarr-e- l, r U(-- vm

I'huriNUy. tbe Kh day of June, A. I ITTls when
mnl where all partlei infrr tirl eoa attl.A. mU CK 41 KKK TH.

June U. Audtt-r- .

DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICIL
Ldiats- - of lobias Spelcher. late of StonycreeK Tk9

dtteea&ved.

Irfttcm of adn.fnltnitu-- oa the alove etafa
havtnK been xrantetl to tlie un'tonttrned. notieeia
hcrety yivea to thoms imiebtoJ to il to make iiutu.
diate pavment, and the havina; eta. raw ;.j:un-- i
it, to prevent them d.y autheniHateti a.rulr-mfii- t

Satunlny. the 1 .th daj of J aij, IH70, t
the late of Mid drwii)-c- f.

WM. M. M HKH K.
June 7. AiimlnUtriU-r- .

Twenty-Firs- t AeM Report

OF THE
S;m:rsct C1i1.tr Mutual Tin lissna CaiT
For the year ending April 4, 1876.

llybalunram Treasure, as per last An- -

"aaal Keport April :ii. 17 Jut t4
Bv iush on new policks issneit

duriiia; Ihe rear
By cash reeehed on renewe.1 . 4yi 7.'

Bv rush oa assessments li '

t Jul -
nSBi:RAXuc.vT3.

o. 1. Paid t O. Cleaver loss
ia hill no barm contents .IX) uv

No. 2. John in full
bit damaa-- hv lire 4

No. .1. Juno s Barefoot. In full for
lainaire hy hre In fj

No. 4. Joseph B. t'oul, in lull for
damage hv nre i Uu

No a. lian'icl Klierllne. la full
tor dwelling and eonteata. 3S7 3&

No. A. Mrs. Iicinda ima;. In
full lor dwelling aw! contents . M 41

No. 7. Fmauuel sipei-ht- . la Iwll
fordatuaa-- to dwelling Hie 04

No, a. Uaer saml Kooulx, ally.
lees in May case 96 la

No. A. H. t'otlrota.oaai'oi.ant
ol May claim 41 41

No lo. Johu II I hl.Helu. lat.
and costs In full in Mav case Boa 0

No. 11. Hem lit Pruilirui Co., J
blanks and printttiu; r.

No. ti. Jidia J . Hottaaaa, prlal
tnu report la So

No. l.l. PiMtave. stationery, of
X 27

Xi. 14. t mte rem ami luel.
vear.

No. John Hit a, salary an.
riee. and trea , one year kvu -- 4.aie7 i9

Rilnnce In Treasury
Cash premiums and Ajawssmeats In

courseol eidleetion.M loi"- - 34

V 44 o
Amoant nf premium notes liabl to as

sessment 9 M47

Amoant of capital ..s4 yi
Whole number of polit-ie- s issiteil xfl".

in am tors EiuitD roa thiuoiimuik
Ahram Beam. Samuel Barclay. J. 1'. Urhtv.

Tofciaa Meyer. Joseph Walker and ha
ol eimerTt County. Pa., UatHriel Hall aal Leon
ard BUiner. of Bcitorl Co., Pa ,

Orhcerseleeteiliorla rnju jrst year, rm :
Samuel Burclav, Jolia HI. ks.

Pre'slderii See. ami Trcits.
By order ol tbe Board.

Office Somerset Co. JOHN HICKS.
Mutuul Fire Ins. Co. Secretary.

May 31, 1979.

VOLUNTARY ASSIGNMENT.
Jeaee jmii and Kliaa lma:. tavinv made a

atvuOiei.t t me ly ituti iae ' :y
ot April, l?a ol all tbe estate, real ft sat pvrwa-- t,

ut the siil JeHse Unic. for the benefit ol feis rrcl-Itor--

1 hereby irtve nfice to all perwn!4 tfleriret
U said Jense istntf to nuke lsaasrillaie pnymeaA
to me, and thvyfc linrins claims ahtiatnt hiia u pre
sent tba same duly autkeatltfated tor etlaet0m' ZACHARIART UXO

Aril28. Aiitaew.

VALUABLE MM FOR SALS.

This farm I sttuatml In IJon1er Tp. Westmnr-lam- lt. two miles west of ligieitei Bor. on tba
tlreensburu: ami Stoytown pike. ontalnm
ahoat ne homlreil ami klty aen-s- . ins haralnHt
acreacleared bulaace well tUaOered. Beuii un-

derlaid with nail, well aatere.1. adapted
in a irissl wtwat ifiowina; eouuiry, Liiconatr

Valley R. R. iiaio lliniuvli one saie of ( ana.
Havlnx tasaoa a plaak dweiim ksas. rnraa
tmnk ban aud other outbuilding., k'l apple
orchard, convenient te charoaes, boots ami null,
etn. For lurther Inlortaauoa ami parttcalas ap-
ply to the undvrsiirited ou the premises.

Maya. ALEXANDER CARNS.

ECU TO R'STOTI CeT

estate of HohScbroek. late of Stnayeeeek Tpv

deeeased.
letters testamentary oa the anuv estate hav

Inar been mated to the amlershiuel. by the prop
er authority, notice Is hereby Klvea lo ihos ia
deliteil to It to make llumedUt payment. anl
thnae havinv claim aajamst U will present th ia
loth amlersiKOedk at tu law resalrne ol tlio
deceawl on Natarlav, the z4'h dav of June, ln. j,' HENRY SCHROCK.

Exeraior.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE.D
N.ik-- e is hrreliv aiven. lhat tk avta tra of

Flick .'antryinan.was dissolve-- l hj munlciv
sent on Mays, l7. th beoka, aeroants. aoiea,
aw., are at the ti.re where all person imleld
ed will ole as rail and settle w ah siiher ot the sr

FI.EI 'hi.
' AlHltTH4t.
Th l. m will be eontiiiued at ike ukl auavf.

bv
arrtamuw tbaaks tort he patroaair. easneil by

the late hrm. we will make every uUoct to merit a
continuance of Ibe aime.

May 31. A.t'tll STIIAiX m n.

Hemmorrhoids or Piles.
rvR. TF.RRY derates bis Hum to the . eatn
I l.l Piles. Bllml. Kleeilina: or ltchin-- . a 1 all
iln ilinM Mini th lower bowel. The lt"r

.aarantees t rare all eases he andertakea. as.
nmlt,r vmi has attemjiteil ami fa lie. I. Iitlu-e- , Vim
vim street. Philadelphia, Ha., Mowr Ukl
mB,t 7 to 9 p. sa.

Mny Jh,

SSIONJCSd. NOTICE.
XV

All perwrns lnteresteL i WFeby a.rtme.1 rttl.a.ia aflnt tlsvaT an SLa wlaf wwkwat HaaarlrM Vwk. Oal t 1 at A- --ZJ71J ...o.y " e"1- - -

J- - .JV.jTVJr '
Ma; SL


